05.04.19
Yorkshire Wildlife Park – Y4 Visit

Dear Parents,

As part of our Year 4 Narrative curriculum and Science work on classification of animals and food chains, we have
arranged a visit to the Yorkshire Wildlife Park on Wednesday 22nd May 2019. The day involves a range of
activities including a workshop where the children can handle living things, visits to the animal enclosures and
talks from the Rangers.
We shall be leaving school at 9.00am and returning to school for approximately 3.30pm. We will inform parents
via text or twitter if traffic causes us to be significantly late. The children must be at school by 8.45. Children
will be required to wear school uniform, sensible footwear and a suitable coat. He/she will need a packed lunch
and a drink of water in a backpack, which they will carry during the day.
As our weather is unpredictable please bring sun cream or a rain coat as you see fit on the day.

We are sure you will agree that this will be a fun day out with lots of interaction and will really enhance our
curriculum work. To enable this trip to take place, we require a voluntary financial contribution.

Costings are

based on 100% of parents making this voluntary contribution. School does not make any profit from educational
visits. If insufficient contributions are received, the trip will be cancelled for ALL children.
The cost for this visit will be £16.00 which is payable on line via Parent Pay by 02 May 2019. The cost covers
coach travel, entrance to the park and the workshops.

If your child is entitled to free school meals and requires a free packed lunch then please contact the school office
to arrange.
Please note: In line with our School Behaviour Policy the school will take note of the general behaviour
of all pupils for this visit. Inappropriate behaviour in school may result in your child being withdrawn.
Yours sincerely
Y4 Teaching Team

